Sir,

Oman is geographically situated in West Asia bordering Yemen, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates. The country's population is 2.69 million comprising of 1.95 million Omani and remainders being expatriate guest workers mainly from countries like India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, the Philippines and African nations.\[[@ref1]\] WHO has recognized Oman and ranked it 8^th^ best for its healthcare systems.\[[@ref2]\] Blood transfusion service has grown to match other disciplines in providing health care to its people.\[[@ref3]\] Yet there is a scope for further improvement in area like rare blood donor registry.

Blood is considered rare when the red cells lack a high frequency blood group antigen or multiple common antigens in which alloantibody is present.\[[@ref4]\] In practice, such blood may occur with a frequency of 1:1,000 in a given population.\[[@ref4]\] Frequency of a particular rare blood may vary from one country to another and that a rare blood type found in one country may not be so rare in the other places. As many as eight different kinds of rare blood groups are encountered in Oman, including K+k−, Yt(a−), Jr(a−), P−, U−, McLeod phenotype/depressed Kell antigens, Js(b−), and all of these except McLeod phenotype case had developed clinically significant allo-antibodies. A patient with rare blood type may pose a problem in procuring blood units for transfusion. Current practice in Oman is to screen the patient's relatives to find a matching blood donor. Blood bank services should establish networks/channels to get help from others in the hour of need.

The world is a global village and people migrate from one place to another for varied reasons. Countries like Oman employ expatriate guest workers from different regions. Native Omanis are of various ethnic groups some of which have their ancestral roots in different countries. It is conceivable that the rare bloods present in these countries may also be found in Oman as well. Therefore, blood bank services in Oman should keep preparedness to face emergencies related to rare bloods. Regular screening for rare blood may help build a data base and in preserving blood in frozen state also ensure its availability in time of need. If facilities to store frozen blood are unavailable, at least maintenance of rare donor registry would be of great help. Besides, a liaison with international rare blood panel registry would also be of immense value.
